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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MARRIAOD Or THOMAS JONES

AND MARGARET HOPKINS.

Cci oniony Performed tit tho Resl-denc- o

of the Brtdo's Parents Last
Evening Mnny Events Scheduled

for Todny Accidents nnd runeral3
Welsh Baptist's Outing St.

Cecilia's Elect Now Offlcers.

Boarder Lost $58 Whllo He Slept.

Other News Notes nnd Personals.

Thomns II. Jones, of 1012 Jnckroti
stieet. and Miss Margaret Hopkins, of
2o:'t Jackson stieet, wore nmirlctl nt
S 30 o'clock last evening at tho Imtno of
the bildu's patents, by Hev. D. 1

Jones, pastor (if the Tabernacle Cotigie-gatlon- al

church. The ceremony wns
witnessed by tho relatives of the con-

tracting parties, and 'was. followed by
ti leecptlon and supper

Tho bible was attlicd In a costume of
cantor idlored passamentrv, with white
sntln and chlfioii trimming. Koi many
ycuis she was Identified with Nichols'
tnlloilng establishment, and bei hus-

band Is a well known machinist In tho
employ of the Dickson Mnnufactuiing.
company.

Tho memheis of both families present
were. Mr. and Mis. AA". A. Jones, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Divid Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs
William K. Powell, Mr. and Mis John
Hopkins, of Nnntlcoke, Mis. Hugh
Huilow and chlldien, Hugh and VAlr.x-bot- h,

of Now poit News, Va.. Mbses
Kllz.iboth, Naomi, Leah and IMIth
Jotich. Jennie Ileyuon, Cnsslo. fivennlo
nnd i:il.ibt!th Hopkins, Maty Stevens
AnnK Casdo and Jennie Powell, llvnn
Hopkins, Aithur, William, Raymond,
(mil Tred Jones.

Mr. and Mis. Jones will leslde for the
piesent with the bible s p'licnts, but
Jn a shoit time will nccupj thcli own
homo on liven tt nenue.

TODAY'S OUTINGS.

Members of tho Washburn Street
Picsbyterlan church and congiegatlon
will run an exclusion to Harvey's lake
today, leaving the Delaware and Hud-
son depot at S a. m. Among the events
of the day will be a i evolving barrel
contest, walking match, bos' lace,
limning, Jumping, noiseless catriage,
bicycle and boat laces, swimming con-
tests nnd stone skipping contests.
Tickets for ndults will be 73 cents, chil-
dren, SO cents.

A base ball team fiom the Illectiic
City Wheelmen will cross bats with
the Scrnnton rtleyde club nt Lake
Aliel. The team will be made up ns
follows: Thomas Kvnon, Hobeit c'nr-(.o- n.

Fred Peters, Albert liaity, Ch.u-e- s

Stoini", Dert James, Samuel Lewis,
Fred Strong, Hovvaid Spencer, Geotgu
Hanlngton, W. Segi.ucs, Sun Mc-

cracken, Fied Welnss, Chatles Mans

Paine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis....75C
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

at
GCOKGi: AV. JENKINS',

1 01 S. Main Avenue

Early Season's

urn
'&

Cla

riouselline de Soie
Not 10 ear old pattern", hut tho
designs of today. The best

Clearing Up Price,
c:

Imported
Of equlslto make and
beaut j. AVeie I'.'c 2Je and i!Sc.

Clearing Up Price,

16
Imported

Fine goods, fancy stripes, checks,
etc. All desirable styles. AVeie US

to S.'c u ard.

Up Price,

One of tho worthiest novelties of
tho eeason. Also u few
shades. Rest goods, wcro 20c.

Clearing Up Price,

1 c.

-. Good

SP CELEBRATEO Digestion
makes p u r o

sPSS. "ftl Mooit.Strencth- -
en the stomach
wlthllostctter's
Stomach Bitters
It will cure your

In (llEistion
and

Nervousness
See that a

Private Reve-
nuew STOMACH cov-
ers the neck of
the Dottle.

field. Will Williams, J AV Hunnell nnd
AVnltei Jones. Ouy Hnlph Is manager.

Tho Junior Kpvvorth league of the
Simpson Methodist Hplscopal chinch
nnd tho St. Agnes chapter of
St. David's Hplscopal chinch will pic-
nic at Nny Aug path this afternoon.

HVHNTS OF THIS KVUNINO.
The newly elected ofllccrs of Elec-

tric City lodge, No. 313, Knights of
Pythias, will be installed this evening
In Ivoilte hall.

Tho AVomen's guild of St. Mark's
Lutheian church will conduct a lawn
MK'Inl this evening on the vacant lot
adjoining the church, corner of AVnsh-bur- n

und Fourteenth sticets.
Tho choli of the Hampton Street

Methodist Hplscopal chuich will give
a musical and lltciary enteitalnmcnt
this evening.

St. Paul's Pioneer corps will hold
a special meeting In St. David's hall
tonight to complete1 airangements for
the outing at Uiavel Pond next Sun-dt-

The Lndles" Aid society of St. Da-
vid's chuich will hold a sup-
per and lee cieam social from fi to 10

o'clock on the lawn of Di. Flshei's
icsldence, Noitli Lincoln avenue.

SUVHItAL ACCIDKNTS.
AVIlliam P. AVIIIIams, of Finch's

foundry. Is suffering from bums about
the face and hands lecelved whllo at
woik.

David Reese, a miner In the Mt.
Pleasant, sustained a painful injury to
his nose while nt woik Tuesday.

Clint Irs Stonns while plajlng base
ball had his left ee lid cut bv a ball
on Tuesday evening

Mrs. Patrick Duikin, of Continental
hall, dislocated her shouldei by a fall
at hei home on Monday.

RIehnid Mcllnle, of Jackson stieet,
has one of his lingers smashed while
at woik In llrlggh shaft esteiday
morning.

PICNIC AT NAY ACO PAUK.
The superintendents, teacheiH and

pupils of the First Welsh liaptlst Sun-
day school, liellevue and Fouith waul
missions, onjoved a diy's outing nt
Nay Aug park yesterday which was
also attended by the patents of many
pupils. Supeilntendenl II Hughes
was theio looking after the little ones
ones and contributed to their enjoy-
ment.

The numerous nttiactlons were vis-

ited and special cars weie piovided
to convey the picnickers to and ft 0111

the paik. The letuin tilp was made
eaily In the evening.

TWO FtTNHltALS YESTERDAY.
Services ovci the remains of the late

Mrs Phenle Truesdall weie held at
noon vesterday at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Stelnback, on Oxfoid stieet,

ol

Fabrics

Silk Ginghams
Finest goods fioin tho most cele-
brated fotelgn looms. Lovely color-
ings and patterns. Were 2Sc.

Clearing Up Price,

22c- -

Corded Dimities
In nil th popular wraps nnd of
beautiful qualities. Tho legular
lie kind.

Clearing Up Price,

2 2
c.

Fancy Organdies
In n wealth of exquisite and charm-
ing beauty were 12'c a yard;

Clearing Up Price,

8 c.

as
The season during which real light
weight wash fabrics may be safely
worn out doors is very short indeed,
two months will cover it all, and all
that two months is yet to come.
Hence the rare value of the present
opportunity, which is positively
without parallel.

half-doll- ar

quality.

Dimities
matchless

Piques

Clearing

White Crepons
fancy

2V2

Stamp

Senior

?pIcopnl

Sale

Globe Warehouse

nnd were largely attended. The cor-leg- o

afterwards moved to the Dela-
ware and Hudson depot, where the
1.23 train was taken for Carbondnle.
Ilurlal was mnda In tho city cemetery
there.

Undertaker AVynibs Interred the re-

mains of Mr. and Mis James Mur-
phy's Infant child In the Cathedral
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

ELECTION OF OFFICEIIS.
St. Cecelia's Ladles society of tho

Catholic Total Abstinence union havo
selected the following olllcers for tho
ensuing term: President, Mrs. Mary
Lasher; Miss Ulna Uol-to- n;

lecordlng secretary, Miss Mnme
Shenrns; llnanclnl secretaty, Miss
Maggie Horn: treasurer, Miss Mary
Hcnnlgnn; ttustecs, Mrs. Jennings,
Misses Mnme Itaffeity, Genevieve Ho-ha- n,

Knte McAndrew and Mrs. J.
Rhvmn.

The Installation will occur nt the
next meeting, when a social session
will be enjoyed and leficshmcnts
served.

(JENEltAL NEAVS NOTES.
The young people of the Chestnuil

Street German Presbyterian church had
arranged to conduct a lawn social In
fiont of the edlUco last evening, but
owln'j to the storm tho refreshments
were solved lndoor3. A small nttend-nnc- e

was present.
Oliver Harris, who beards with Sam-

uel Cievv, of South Hyde Park avenue,
had a warrant issued yesterday for the
nirest of George lleese, another boaid-c- r,

charging him witli tho theft of $5S

on Tuesday night.
The City Glee club held a rehearsal

lust evening and piactlced seveial new
selections.

Edwin G. Peters has been elected
financial secretary of the Electric City
AVheclmen and Dr. George 11. He.ich
a member of the executive board. Al-

bert Lewis, Albeit Davis and Will
II. Morgan have Joined tho club.

A slight Hie In Hobcits lunch room
Tuesdny evening damaged tho wood-vvoi- k

considerably and made things
lively for awhile. No alarm was sound-
ed.

A party of friends were enteitnlned
at the home of Mi. and Mrs. AVIlliam
A'nnston on Lafuyette stieet Tuesday
evening.

The ball for tho benefit of Patrick
limns, of Luzerne street, announced
fot last evening nt St. David's hall,
has been postponed until Aug. 11.

Miss AVlnlfted Collins, of Luzerne
stieet, Is suffeilng fiont tho effects of
a sunstioke. She is unable to leave
tho home of Mis. Mary Duggan, on
Noith Fllmore avenue, where she Is
being cared for.

PHKSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mrs. P. AV. Hntzburg and daughter,

of South Main avenue, uie visiting
f 1 lends in Sliennndoah.

Mis. David Jenkins nnd son, of
Scranton street, are summering at g,

N. J.
Mis. Haden Ashley, of South Main

avenue, is cntei tabling Miss Dora
AVolfe, of New Yolk cltv.

AVIlliam Carey, of Syracuse, Is tho
guest of his mother, Mis. Martin
Catoy, of North Main avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hughes and
son, Edwaid, leave today for Ocean
Glove, N. J., where they will spend the
summer.

Miss Catherine Phillips, of Academy
street, Is visiting Miss Matgaret Grif-
fiths, of Kingston.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hydo Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, ISM Cedar ave. 'Phono 66S3.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Comet lodge. Knights of Pythias,
at a legulai meeting held at Hart-man- 's

hall on Tuesday ov enlng Install-
ed the olllcers who weio elected a
month ago.

Tho members of tho choir of St.
John's church spent esteiday at Lafce
Ariel. The day's outing was arranged
by the pastor, Rev. E. J. Melley, who
wished to acknowledge his grateful-
ness to tho members for tho set vices
rendered by them duilng the past ear.

At the Y M. C. A. looms on Cedar
avenue tonight nn Ice cream social will
bo held. Ice cieam and cake will be
setved for ten cents.. Seveial young
ladles will lender a musical progiam.

The association rooms will be open
during the summer months from 1 p.
m. to 9 p. m. All joung women ate
Invited.

Half hour gospel meeting every Sun-
day fiom 4 to 4.30

Tho assistant secrctnry of the asso-
ciation, Miss Esther Rowlands, Is
spending her vacation at Toronto,
Canada.

There will be nn ice cream sale to-
night at tho South Side Y. AV. C. A.,
1021 Cedar avenue. Ladles and gen-
tlemen are Invited. Delicious ice
cieam and cake will bo served for 10
cents. Como nnd bring a friend.

Try the "Joy Makei" Cigar, Cc.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Mary A. DivK aged IS years,
wife of William A. Davis, of Ackei ave.
nue. Ilelelvue. died late Tuesday night
at her home, when- - she hud icsldcd for
many .vcjrs. Tho funeral services will 00
conducted at the )iouc tomonow aftei-11001- 1

at 2 o'clock. Internum will bo
made In AVnshbiirn street ccmetciy.

Mrs Mary Loucks, aged 77 sears, died
at her home. 211 Noith Hroinley avenue,
at a lato hour Tucnluy night. Deceased
was an old lesldent und relict of tho
Into AVIlliam Loucks. Seveial ons nnd
daughters, (ill man led. suivlve hei. Tho
funeral will ho held nt tho hoiis.0 tomor-
row atternoon. Interment will be made
In AVashburn btreot cemelcrj.

rvjfvacv3cocorNjKrJicNj
Z Does Coffee
I Agree with

You ?
W If not, drink Gralu.O mado from
n puro grains. A lively writes: "Tho
(4 tlrst timo I undo Graln-- 0 I did not

liko it but utter usiug it for ono nI week nothing would induce, mo to
go back to coffee." It nourishes

n ami feeds tho system. Tho children H
can drink it frt-cl- with great bene--

V fif Tf ia Clin fitraiw,tlmnl.w. ei.l. V
stanco of pure grains. Get a pari. 7
HRQ y from your groc er, follow g
tho directions In making It and you 7
will havo h delicious aud healthful Ci

table beverago for old and young. J
15c. aud 25c. L

Insist that your tracer giro you O It A1K-- 0 S

Accept no Imltttloa. A

cvacvjcNJcxjrsJcsacorow

HAPPENINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

MARRIAGE 0)7 MISS MAXWELL
AND JOHN M'GUIRE.

Ceremony Was Performed in Holy
Rosary Church by Rev. J. J.
O'Toole Several New Members In-

itiated In Providence Conclave of
Heptnsophs Miss Mary Gilbert
Tendered n. Surprlso Party A
Hartley Evening nt the Provi- -'

dence Presbyterian Church.

" A very dimming wedding occurred
yesterday afternoon nt the IIolv It

chuich, when Miss Maty Maxwell,
daughter of Mrs. Hulbert Maxwell,
of Maty street, und Mr. John McGuIro
woe united in holv wedlock.

Tho ceremony was performc 1 by
Itov J. J. O'Toole. The bride was at-- '.

tided l j Mlf.4 Doia Nevry and ll.
best man was Mr. John Hugh, Tho
bride and bridesmaid wcio nttlred In
dainty costumes and made n ety
charming nppeaiance.

The brldo Is one of North Scran-ton'- s

most esteemed and highly re-

spected oung ladles. The giooin Is
well known und very popular and has
a host of good-wishin- g friends.

At tho conclusion of the cetemony
the bridal party took a short drive,
after which they returned to tho homo
of tho brldo and partook of u wed-
ding slipper which was enjoyed by
their many fi lends. Mr. nnd Mrs.
McGulto will reside on Mary stieet.

IIEPTASOPHS' MEETING.
Last evening the Prov Idence con-clav- o

of Heptnsophs held an Impor-
tant mcotlnc nt the auditorium. Two
candidates were lnltl.Uoo, after which
tho cigars were passed around and a
pleasant social session followed.

A delegation (of several members
vveto present from Paterson, N. J., also
also members from Scranton conclave
nnd Honrlng Hi 00k conclave. Ad-
dresses weio made by Hrothers

Paine, Miller and Holand.
The delegutlon from Paterson nto

here to make arrangements for an ex-
cursion from Paterson to Scianton
when their annual outing will be held
In September. A resolution of thanks
was tendered tho Paterson delegates
and the welcome of tho city extended
to tho Silk City conclave if they should
decided to como In September.

The visiting members weie tho fol-
lowing: Archor II. A. Eheiman,
Thomas McAndrew, II. L. Quacken-biu- h,

E. J. McDonald, H. E. Paine,
D. P. Yost, George F. AVceks, Jr., S.
Miller and C. G. Boland.

MISS GILUEItT SUP.PKISED.
Miss Mniy Gilbeit was pleasantly

sutpilscd nt her homo on Onk street
Tuesday evening. She was completely
taken by sin prise, but proved herself
such a charming hostess that tho
guests departed for their homes de-
lighted with the pleabant nnd hospit-
able manner in which they had been
treated.

Those present were: Misses Mary
Gilbert, Maiy Evans, Mary Lukens,
Mary Rich, Cassle Hich, Lillian Ott,
Emily Gilbeit, Maggie Jehu, Mary
Pace, Mary Evans, Hachel Simmons,
Hannah AVebb, Lizzie AVnllace, Mary
Shugg, Annie 1'riee, Annie Richards,
Mary Regan, Sainh Gilbeit, Jennie
Jenkins, Susie Reynolds, Messrs, Da-
vid Pi Ice, Evan Rich, Samuel Gil-
bert, Alva and AA'illlam Reynolds,
James Richards, Henry Andeison,
AVIlliam Simmons, Geoige Elliot, David
Harris, David Morgan, Robert Rurns,
John Dougherty. AVIlliam Holmes. John
Rexon, Benjamin Sllkman and Henry
Lynch.

A HARTLEY EA'ENING.
Next Tuesday pv enlng will be an

evening with Charlies Hartiej. the en-
tertainer, in the social looms of tho
Piovidenee Picsbyteilan chuich. n,

Impets-onatlnn- s nnd a va-
riety of magic acts of the voice and of
the hand w 111 be the make-u- p of an
entertaining, laughter-provokin- g nnd
wondei -- exciting programme of an hour
and a half by this gifted and witty

By way of pleasing variation, seveial
choice musical selections will be In-

setted In the ptogramme. The "Hart-
ley evening" will conclude with a sum-
mer evening social, which will Include
ice cieam and chatting. Tho enllie af-
fair Is at ranged and offered to the pub-
lic by the ladies of the Aid society of
tho Piovidenee congregation. Admis-
sion to the rooms on that evening will
Im by ticket, many of which have,

been spoken for.

TOLD IN A PEAV LINES.
Tomonow the AVelsh Baptist chuich.

AA'ayne avenue, will hold their annual
outing nt Nay Aug park. This event
has always been an enjovnblo occasion
und tontoi tow's outing is looked for-wa- id

to as a day of pleasuie. The
pupils of the different Sunday school
classes have prepaied seveial hymns
and patriotic songs, which thev will
sing duilng the daj. The stieet cats,
which have been especially engaged for
the congicgatlon, will leave the squatn
at 9.30 o'clock and will icturn fiom the
p.uk nt s o'clock

Samuel Motgans, of Oak stieet, was
painfully injmed yesterday In the
Cayuga mines. He Is employed as a
driver, and while bpingglng a swift-movin- g

tilp of cars was squeezed be-

tween the cars and rib Ho wns
to his home, wheie he lecelved

medical attendance It Is feaied ho
has sustained internal Injutles.

Tito funeral of Edward Robinson, wlio
died ycsteiday morning at the Lucka-vvann- a

hospital, will be held this morn-
ing from the home of his cousin, John
McNulty. 3J7 rerdlnnnd street. Inter-
ment will be made In Mt. Caituel ceme-
tery.

Thursday evening, July 20, the Couit
Street Methodist Episcopal chuich will
hold a delightful musical and llterury
entertainment.

Local Union. No. SOS. United Mlno
AA'oikers of Ameilca, will conduct their
flist annual excuisiuu to Lake Ariel,
August 10.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Theresa Leydon, of Carbondnle,

Is tho guest of Miss Maty O'Mulley, of
Keyser avenue.

Miss Annlo Skinner, of AVnnumle, Is
visiting relatives on Church nvenue.

E. M. Cnstetilne, of Church avenue,
Is on a fishing trip to Lake AA'unolukee.

Mis James Kntz, of Riooklyn, N. A",
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs, Geoigo
Hockenborry, of Court stieet.

Miss Plorenco Slckler. of Piovidenco
road, Is visiting fi lends at Buttermilk
falls.

Frank Torvvilllger, of Honesdale, Is
tho guest of relatives on Court sheet.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Will be the supreme effort at low price merchandising of the
present season. Fact is it will be a grand combination

second annual clearing now in progress fairly over-
flows with such goods as you need, at positively the very
lowest prices ever known in the retail trade. Look for the
yellow price tickets throughout the store, each one tells of a
money-savin- g bargain will interest you. Then the red
tickets, the emblem of our great All Day Friday Sales, will
point to you merchandise, marked so low in price even
manufacturers, who know values best, wonder at our
power to buy and sell so cheaply.

Silks Do you need
dress or waist pat--
tern? If so, Here s

an opportunity to buy it for
half and less. We've gone
through our silk stock and
mercilessly Avielded the prun-
ing knife cut and slashed
prices without regard to cost
or profit. Friday we offer to
the early comers 1,500 yards
of silk at a price less than cost
of manufacture. The lot is
assorted consists of fancy
taffetas in checks and stripes,
Avide Avhale bengalines, bro-
caded satins, surahs, black
chinas, brocades and satin

in all sizes, plain
toffetas in beautiful colors.
These silks have sold from
75c to $1.25 per yard. Friday
day onlv the price for .
your choice will be. .. 40

See Window Display.

WJeo2SSd,Uii
Inserting j?sAgAw4 an" '"sitings

Avhereby we
bought of yards at
the lowest prices we ever
owned such goods. Thev nre
Point de Paris, Piatt Vals,
Fancy Point Venese, Rennais-anc- e

Laces and Insertings,
range from 3 to 7 inches wide
Avorth from 10c to 25c per
yard. Friday your choice
of the lot C

See Window Display.

Groceries Our
50c teas Avill be

day at, per pound.... 3oC
Put e pepper in glass shak- -

eis, the io-ce- Idnd.
Friday OC
English gherkin pints .

the 18c kind. Friday. I 4C
Mammoth bottle root beer,

makes 10 gallons, the
20c kind. Fiiday yC

I lawkeye rolled oats, Q
big 10c packages oC

t Jonas
GREEN HIDGE.

All nnd Mn, II. M Colo will leave
today for a two weeks sojoum at Luke
AVlnoln.

Theie was a. large attendance at the
picnic of tha liaptlst church at Nny
Aujy park, Tuesday.

T. ( llaelu. of Xnntlccke, spent
Mondny vvIM AV. It. Jono-"- , of Deacon
stieet.

Mis. F. II Ininn, of tho llonlevard,
lias iPtuin.'il fiom n two weeks' visit
to Long Island.

The ladles of the Ashuiy rimieli will
serve mipper In the lectin o loom of
the chin eh on Thursday vcnlns from
0 to 8 o'clock. Ico cream and caku vlll
also be for sale.

Tooth brushes nil blzos and prices.
Tho finest In the city at Manneis' phar-
macy. 920 Green ItldKO street.

AA'hlle fleortrc Dunn was ?pedlncr ono
of his trotteis on the old driving pa'!;
taee courso Tuesdaj, one of the wheels
hioko clown, throwing Mr. Dunn nut
nnd bndlv bruising lilm. The hois" 1.111

awny and collided with the fene, badly
cutting IiIh foie legs.

Messis. Louts, AA'illlam, Chailcs nnd
Otto Conrad nnd families, nnd I'rufej-so- r

nnd Mrs. Hembeiger and Dr. nnJ
Mis. AA'ehlnu nie In Hopbottom,

a iairlly leunlon of the Con-ru- d

family.
Hev. AA'. CI. Simpson gave a "peanut

hunt" at tho parsonage Tuesday oven-Iiil- "

for several of tho Sunday school
classes.

Miss III11, of A'lrtrlnln, is the guist
of hor slator, Mis. lletts, of AA'aahlng-to- n

nvenue.
MUs Gregg?, of Capouse avenue, 13

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

sale.
The sale

that

that

duchesse

thousands

celebrated

firinilifiR? so pieces fine
o " s iin.ilitv orfr.in- -

dies, in an end
less variety of new French
designs, real value 15c Qi
Friday, per yard o2C

Wrappers i Women's
Wrappers,
made of cood

quality percale, with full Em-

pire back and front, they are
in striped red, indigo blues,
and black and Avhite. Friday,
Avhile the lot lasts, .

they are yours at. . . 4-y-

Bureau Scarfs White fig-

ured bu-

reau scarfs
18 inches wide, 68 in. long.
You remember how rapidly
these sold Avhen last offered.
Hard to get this lot, but they
are here, and are worth 20
cents each. Friday i
on sale at 1 2,0,

Upholstery ( Cottage ruf
fled curtains,

AV full 2 yards
long, pretty, neat, cool, dainty
enough for the parlor. ,

Friday, per pair 4-- C
Dainty Cottage Poles, white

with silver or gold
trimmings, each.... 1 5C

Basement
H-

-
"xvv,vyN"v' justable to any
size bed. regular price
25c. Friday, per pair. lUC

Handy Little Step Ladders,
useful when cleaning inside
Avindows, cleaning mantels or
ceilings, etc., strongly made;
worth 39 cents. Fri- -

day 23C
Jelly Glasses, with coyer,

Avorth 25c a dozen.
Friday 15c

Large Croquet Sets, C ma -

lets and balb, Avorth
$1. Friday, per set.. 69c

entertaining her father and mother
fiom the wlsi

The Vuuiig Aim's union of the Pie-bjteil-

chuiih have presented the
Green Illdge library with n wry hand-
some eh c tile clock The cluck Is of
the legulator style and Is finished In
polished qiMitcicil 0.1k. The dock will
oecuny a position on ihe south wall nnd
will face the ntrance, making It easily
seen from th leeeptlon hall.

Green Kldge castle, Knights of the
Mystic Chain, held n very plenslm? and
well-attend- cntertalnmcr.t In Moiel's
hall on Monday evening. Some of tho
piomlnent mulelans of the city were
engaged nnd with the other nmuse-ment- s

offered mrde tho evening pass
pleasantly. A laigo ship was chanced
off ns a door prize and was won by a.

son of rntiolman ItodJin, of Provi-
dence

Geoige Noaek, son of fonstablo .S'o-ac- k.

was admitted to the Kcmnton I'll-vat- o

hospital Tuesday evening to
undergo an operation fotappendlcltls.

Imperial Queen Hair Tonic at Man-
ners' phaimacy, 920 Gieen ltldge street,
tho greatest hair glower known. SOo

a bottle.

CASTOR! A
For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature.fCk

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
MimH

Wash Goods J"vwsyvv Avere i2c
and i5c,Fancy Striped Lawns,
Avere 10c, Fancy Duck Suit-
ings and Cheviots, were 10c
and I24c. Friday Ave place
them all in one grand
lot to sell for, per yard.. OC

Skirts 200 Figured Bril-lianti-

Separate
Skirts, 3 yards

wide, Avell lined and perfect
hanging, actual value $1.50,
Friday, on second
floor.. 79C

Percales and In this lot
are 2,200

Madras yards of nt

quality
nercales and

madras cloth, full 36 in, wide,
every yard positively Avorth

i24c yd. Friday only 3
your choice for 04C

BoTaistlTS?
cale, pretty patterns Moth-

er's Friend Waist Band, can
be taken out before Avashing.
Three styles of collars. For
an outing or dress Avaibt these
havt no equal, Regular price
75c and 89c cents.
Friday 5UC

Shoes 300 pairs Women's
chrome tan kid-ski- n

Shoes, in lace and
button, made in the best pos-bl- e

manner dark brown and
black, Everv new style of
toe and tip, silk vesting and
kid tops, heel and spring heel.
These shoes are Avorth from
$2 50 to $3.00. No need to
speak of quality, all our shoes
tie guaranteed, no shoddy
leather finds a place
here, rriclay your
dioue 1.60

a

EDUCATIONAL.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY
JOHN HOWARD MAURIS.

tomprH'H a College with four course:
Academy for youiu Men nud Hoys;
Ladles' Institute, n lellncd
School- - School of Music with urmlu-ntln- s

tourioi I 'or catalogue address
Wm. C. Gretzinsor, Lowisburg, Pa,

ltszlitiar.

Marriage Licenses.
Daniel AA'llIlnins ....37 Snder avenue,
Noia Davis Mlnooka.
George Dariass Olyphant,
Ada Burgess Oly pliant,
Ilany U. Thomnu Scranton,
Alice V Henson Surunton,
Aithur Hansom Gouldsboro.
Hattle Phillips AA'yomlng.
Stephen llydnck . .AA'ashlngtoii Avenun
Saruh Tlmony .... Washington avenue.
AVIlliam Klcliam ..1BU Albilght avenue.
Anna A'ielliiiuer ..S20 t'ittston avenue.

S5.00 to Nlngnra Falls nnd Return,
via tho Lehigh Valley Itailroad
On Julv 15th the Lehigh A'alley Rail-

road will sell tickets to Xlagaia Falls
and letuin, ut the special low faro of
?5 00 for tho lound trip, limited for in

passage to July 17th, Inclusive.
Tickets will bo houoied on any ttuln
(except tho Hkick Diamond Dxpresa),

Consult Luhlgh A'alley Ticket Agents
for paitiuulais, ,

Long9s Sons


